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WORLD'S WOMAN TENNIS STAR
EXPLAINS HOW TO PLAY A

V 4 GRACEFUL, WINNING GAME
'Round the Sport Circle

WITH JACK VEIOCK,

Jiitrrnatioiial Npwh Snorting Editor"Always cultivate the 'followPoise and Regularity in Taking through' in a stroke much In the same

Exercise Two Necessities to

Play Says French Champ.

way as In driving at golf or at bil-

liards. Don't work from the elbow,
but use the whole of the ?r-- n when
making a stroke. Then tho buck-han- d

an. volleys will be learn vl r.nire easily.
''And here Is another point which

ig priceless. ' Keep your eyes on the
ball. Anticipate where It is going to
pitch, and be there to meet it. Never

NEW YORK, July 28. (I. N. S.

Jack Dempsey may have fractured all
money-earnin- g records

for time elapsed in knocking out
Georges Carpentier, but if reports re-

garding what Joo Lynch received for
boxing Hnmmy Sandow last June are
correct the West Side bantam takes
the belt.

Dempsey, on the basis of J!iOO,nflft'

The trade between Boston and Pitts-
burgh, by the way, was perhaps the
most beneficial to both clubs of any
that has been made in recent years.
South-worth- , Nicholson and Barbare
have gone a long way toward rejuven-
ating the punching power of the
Braves, and Arnnvllle has certainly
done much toward "making" the
Pirates.

From recent peeks at the tennis
news one comes to the conclusion that
Tilden and Johnston will be able to
settle the Japanese question If Kum-ngn- e

and Shlmidzu net Into the final
argument. "Itchey and Shimmy," ap-

parently, will have an anxious lime.

Jeff Smith. Jersey's earstwhlle rlobe
trotting middlewelerht, feels the urge

PARIS, July 28. (I. K. 8.) Mile.
Fuiinne Lentfen, world's champion
women's dingles tennis player, speaks
Kntfllsh almost an well na she pluyii
(ennls. "

She In a typlenl Frenchwoman, tnll,
graceful, with a wonderful carriage
and a pleasant personality, She ra-

diate vitality. When asked to tell
the women tennis- - player of America
how she mnnnires to keep bo wonder-
fully fit she volunteered readily.

"To pluy tennis well," said If Ho.

"one; must, he in perfect
physical condition. It also follows that

""e?

for his bit, earned something like
1117.25 per second against Carpentier.

Lynch, who fought Sandow at the
Boxing Drome in the Bronx earlier in

the year, was reported to have taken
down $10.0fla for his end. As Sandow
lasted Just fifty-fiv- e seconds with
Lynch, the hantajn boxer was paid
$181.81 per second for his efforts. Of
this fifty-fiv- e seconds Sandow spent
twenty-si- x taking counts, so Lynch
really was at work only twenty-nin- e

seconds at the rate of J844.83 per sec.

of the big coin again and steps forth
to say that he would like to minsrle
with anybody from the best middle- - j

ond. All of which is going some. weights to the light heavies, which

YourSpeaking of records, this bird "Bat
means Johnny Wilson. Mike or Tom
r.ibbons and Georpes fSirpentler. Jeff
begs to recall to the minds of the fistic
fans that he went twenty rounds with

tling" (Iheo made on for getting In ano
out of the spotlight at Atlantic City. rifle's life

Cnrpentler in France and Is the only

is measured by the priming in the cartridgesman who was ever credited witn a de-

feat of the late Ls Darcy.

tridges which minimizes the effect

A change of uniform certainly
works wonderg with some baseball
players. Trades and sales during the
recent winter caused many a player to
swap uniforms when, the bisj league
races got under way last spring, and
not a few of them nre playing better
ball than ever before.

Marnnville is a vivid ex- -

The lively ball no doubt has hart

much to do with the remarkable in-

crease in lons-distan- hitting this sen-so-

It has certainly come as a hoodoo
to some of our best little lnfielders as

well. Sharp raps down to the infield- -JK'Wi ample. Maranvllle, of course, nas ions erH look more wicked irom me jirenj.

If you are not In perfect condition you
cannot play,

"Skipping and runnlnc nre itood ex-

ercises, but they should not he kept
tip for too long n period. Leave off
Just before you lire getting' short o
breath. ,

"But above all things one must be-

come supple. I attribute what ngillty
I pomes to doing Lieutenant Muller's
exercise. Never a dny pnssea but
what I take,- those exercises some-
times In the morning, sometimes in
the evening, nnd sometimes both.

"There is no necessity to strain onc-Fel- f;

five to ten minutes will suffice
to keep anyone supple and In good
condition.

"If a girl came to me and asked me
bow to start tennis I should tell her
to take Muller's exercises every day
ond never forget them. Then do some
skipping nnd high kicking.

Value of (he Toes
"When on the courts keep on the

toes all the time. It. Is surprising
how many people keep to the flat of
their feet or on their heels when play-
ing; tennl.'

"It Is a fatal mistake or one can
never start quickly other than from
the toes. Those people, who will. not
heed this advice will discover that
they are always Just too Intn for the

heen a wonderful player, but he has boxes than ever before, the hall otten
taking quick, crazy hounds that de

Every shot has some effect on

the barrel. If you use a cartridge

with an ordinary priming, the
fouling attracts rust and digs little

pits in the surface of the barrel.

Coarse priming will scratch and

wear the barrel.
These destroy accuracy, make

the rifle hard to clean and keep
clean, and eventually "wear out"
the bore.

The U. S. Cartridge Company

has developed a priming for car

on the Darrei. i nrs priming u

the famous N.R.A. 22s and all

U S Rim-Fires- .'' A rifle lasts
longer at the time when it is most
valuable that is, when you have
had it long enough to know it
and regard it with real affection.

Be good to your rifle. Use
only U S Cartridges. We sell

them in all popular styles and
sizes. Money back if not
satisfied.

fit

seldom shone to better advantage than
since be donned a Pittsburgh uniform.

Py the same token Johnny P.awl-Ins- s.

who came to the Oinnts from
Poston via the Phillies, has succeeded
in filling a yawning gap on Mister

s infield, and Jeff Pfeffer. who

went to the Cards from Brooklyn, had
little trouble finding himself.

mand lightning-lik- e speed and judg-- ;

ment on the part of the players guard-- 1

ing the inner circle if they succeed In

trapping It. Yet neither the effect on j

hitting or fielding must be taken ton,
seriously. The game would be devoid

of most of its thrills if it was played
well-nigh perfect. j

I
let the bah out of your sight. Watch
It every fraction of a second and keep
on your toes ready to speed after It.

"If the student will keep these hints
in mind she will have something ma-

terial to go on. The rest is a matter
of nractive nnd the development of CARTRIDGESball

National lraaucAfter the pupil has mastered these' the Instinct of knowing where the ball Slaiiilinss
W. UIs going to pitchhighly Important mutters and hns !e .60 !AMD SMELLSPittshurg

Pet.
.64?
.626

.Ml j

"But above all things she should
not forget her Muller exercises, for
thev ai all -- Important."
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come much more supple than hhe was
before she stnrted she should learn to
hold her rnenuet properly.

'There Is only one way to do this,
firlp the end of the handle firmly In
the playing hand and keep the grip
on when playing a stroke.

WRPTBP.LY. R. I., July 2S. (I. N-

S.) Skeletons, believed to be those of

men and women buried more than 100

unearthed by la-

borers
yenrs ago. have heen

at work on the Moore tennis
courts here. The bones have been

turned over to experts for examina

(Note The Muner exercises
exercises similar to those

taught in America for physical
UNITED STATES CARTRIDGE COMPANY, New York, Manmfacturm

W. J. CLARKE '

Pendleton, Ore.
tion.
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Cincinnati 3N a- -

Philadelphia 2 63

nicriciiii IxMig-u- Standings
W. L.

Cleveland 9 34

New York "'I 34

Washington "n 4'
Detroit 46 4S

St. Louis 44 49

Boston 4 - 50

Chicago 40 53

Philadelphia 35 r,6

oi.f v.c;r.n TFST.
WOrtCr-STE- Mass., July 28.

(I. N. S. ) An attempt will soon be

made to drive a golf hall across Lake
Qulnsigamond from the Washington
Club to Winchester's. Jack Hlckey, of

the Municipal Club will make the try.
It all grew out of a wager. Hickey
will be given three chances. The dis-

tance across the lake is ahout 22T

yards. The average drive with a golf
hall Is about 250 yards, counting the
roll. Hickey is a long driver with an

Piuific Coast League Standings
Western Ijeugne Results "

Omaha 7. Joplin 3.
Des Monies 7, Oklahoma City 12.

St. Joseph 7. Wichita 6.
Sioux City 5, Tulsa 4.

ret.L.W.
San Francisco "4
Sacramento 67

Los Angeles 61

QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION

Blackberries Raspberries

LOGANBERRIES

Tomatoes, crate $1.25

Fancy Well Colored Apricots. .

Pendleton Grown Corn.
Kentucky Wonder Beans.

.638

.583

.560

.7i59

42
48
4S
49
49

!57
7ft
84

which should aid Oakland fi2
i Seattle 61

especially high ball,
him in his attempt

A SIHM KlNt; Tl F
MARTINS FICRRV, Ohio, July US.

tl. N. S.I Dr. John Johns' cc;uhVernon
stt i,..k 4ft .364

dog Joined a crowd watchintf linemenHon land 24
restoie wires torn down during a
storm.

CONROY'S
CASH GROCERY

PAY CASH AND PAY LESS.

SOAP SPECIAL THIS WEEK
20 Crystal AYhite, reg $1.40
12 Peets Bath Tablets or Cream Oil Soap. ... 1.20

The dog sat down on a" live wire.
startling: the crowd with its yelps.

tll'lXrl'. I!F.ltUY OS nAISINS
COl.l.MBl'S, Ohio. July 28. (I. N.

g.) A religious question was decided
in a booe case here. Arraigned in

municipal court, Ben Mnrkeson
that booze, found In a raid on

his house, No. 66 Parsons avenue, was
intended for religious purposes.

Deciding that raisin whiskey,
is not used for sacramental

purposes, Judge Berry fined Markeson
100 and costs.

A board was used in freeing him
from his involuntary electrical mas-
sage. .

Yesterday's Result's
At Portland 7. Vernon 17.

At Seattle 12. Oakland 11.

At San Francisco 1, Salt Lake 5.

At !s Angeles 2. Sacramento 4.

American Association Results
Columbus St. Paul
Indianapolis Kansas City
louisville 2, Milwaukee 4.

Toledo 8. Mineapolis 9.

German Champ

Pendleton
Trading Co.

Phone 455

$2.60

$1.85FOR
It is said that the baby daughter or

'the Chinese minister In London spoke
!both Chinese and English when she
iwas IS months of age.

At the Sign of Service
il 4XPECTAhsL-- If It's on the Market We Have It" 1'MOTHERS"

For Thr GenerationsJ WOMAN AVOIDS
P Have MadeChild Birth

Easier By Using

AN OPERATION

6 No. 2 Cans Van Camps Pork and Beans. . $1.00
12 Lbs. Sugar $1.00
12 Lbs. Head Rice $1.00
16 Best Crepe Toilet Paper $1.00
Olympic Pancake Flour, large package, each. . 30c
Wessons Oil 33c, 65c and $1.20

SOLD
BY ALL
D RU8
STORU

Hope Nearly Gone, but Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound Saved Her

Star, N. monthly Tpells

eavtj me so much trouble, sometimes
u.... ....ill l...t turi.

WRIT! R OOKLCTON MOTHERHOOD KNtTHC SY. FMI
BRAOFICLO RE4ULAT0R Co., DEPT. 9 0. ATLANTA, G

PIIIIIIIIIIIImull "icy j u,
lm weeks, l was

treated by two docmm- -
!

tors Wlttiout renei
and they both said
I would have to have
an operation. 1 had
my trouble fouryeavs
and was unlit to da

j;

o $

A Regular Income

FORD
The Universal Car

JUniember tliat when yon brliw your Fnrrt enr to us for me.
Chan lea I attention tliat yon gel the gonnlno l"o'l tvIo

eiperlemvd workmen ana l ord factory prices,. Your
VXA ill too useful, loo valuable to iok chiinoiw with poor

with eqtiBlly poor mial'ty matMrlnl. llrliiR it to us and
save both lime ami money.

We nre authorized Ford dealers, trusled hy the IVrd Motor
Co. to look rter the wants of nirrt owners. Thai s the assurance
we offer. We ore getting a few I'nrd cars and the first come,

first to receive delivery.

Have you thoufi-h-t ahout that Sertnn or Coupe for Ihls full and'
winter? They ore mighty romfoi tnhlo and cozy when the wind

hlors and the rain Is falling;. Come in and look them over and
place your order In ndvnnrn so that we can he sure of ordering;

. enniixh to ko around. This will he the closed car year.

l'tfl(lnllJl',,",K " .
I! jH given up all hope ot
...ill ... irttltinif HnV

better. I read about
tmi mailieina in T.ne

'Primitive Baptist' paper and decided to

try it. I have used Lydia fc Pinkham u

Vegetable Compound and Lydia h.
r T . i Oillo f,,r shout seven

From small beginnings, large fortunes spring for-

tunes that pay regular incomes.

No matter how small, make your beginning immedi-
ately with this bank and let us help you grow.

Wo pay 4 per cent on Savings Accounts, payable
s?mi-ar.iuiall- y. We provide security and service for
you and our officers are ready to give financial ad-

vice at any time.

ruiKnaui V "

months and now I am able to do my

WOl K. 1 snail nevi '"'v
cine and you may publish this it you
want to as it is true. "--

Mrs. J. .

Hl'RSRY, Star. N. C.

rtere is another woman who adds her
testimony to the many whose letters we

have already published, proving that I'lnnl the of jimr
I on n no In u l.il-r- t Noll
I '.n n U at home we liaxe
one l'ir ou.

Simpson Auto Co.
Thone 408 Water & Johnson St

Sen-ic- e The Inland Empire Bank1

Lvdta E. Pinkham's Vegetable wmi-nou-

often restores health to suffering
women even after they have grone so far
that an operation is deemed advisable,
Therefore it will surely pay any woman
whe sutlers from ailments peculiar to
her sex to give this good old fashioned
remedy a fair trial . j

Miss Kina Muray is the itirl swim-Min- g

chamtloi of Germany, having
just won that title UKUiitSt a UuSf
kW uX v'OiiUH'UUil'.


